LEAF PICKUP SIGN LOCATIONS

AREA 1
1. Key St @ Ridgeway Ave – street sign
2. Laurel St @ Ridgeway Ave – street sign
3. Fairmount Ave @ Maryland Ave – back of stop sign
4. Signal Mtn Blvd @ Mississippi Ave – street sign
5. James Blvd @ Maryland Ave – back of stop sign

AREA 2
1. Timberlinks Dr @ James Blvd – street sign
2. Hathaway Dr @ Timberlinks Dr – street sign
3. Stratford Way @ James Blvd – street sign
4. Hathaway Dr @ James Blvd – street sign
5. Inverness Dr @ Montvale Cir – speed limit sign

AREA 3
1. Grayson Rd @ James Blvd – street sign
2. Albert Rd @ Taft Hwy – street sign
3. Miles Rd @ Taft Hwy – street sign
4. James Blvd @ Taft Hwy – back of stop sign
5. Barrington Rd @ Ridgeway Ave – street sign

AREA 4
1. Rolling Way @ Ridgeway Ave (east side) – street sign
2. Signal Rd @ Ridgeway Ave – street sign
3. Laurel St @ Ridgeway Ave (east side) – speed limit sign
4. Palisades Dr @ Ridgeway Ave – speed limit sign next to CVS
5. Green Gorge Rd @ Palisades Dr – speed limit sign

AREA 5
1. Hollywood Ln
2. Mountain Hollow Dr
3. Windtree Dr
4. Shackleford Ridge Rd (at each end)
5. Fox Run Dr @ entrance